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Bee and Its PHONE DOUG. 8647 LYMAN Little Insurance TalksRosewater EDDY PRINTING CO. SAND

By HENRY H. LOVELL, Insurer.
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A SHORT ONE

The Bee is a patron of ours. We

patronize The Bee, even in special edi-

tions. Of course, you have more patrons
than you want Do you get the idea?j
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Henry H. Lovell
Insurer.

Don. 5101. 102-10- 3 Bee Bldg.

"Protection on Every Insurable Hazard."

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Plants at
Framont, N.b, Leul.vUI, N.b..

Mudow. Nik, AiMaaa, N.b.
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CHARLES CAVANAGHFarmers Educational and Co-

operative State Union of Nebraka

It ia our particular pleasure to of--f

er our congratulations at this time.
As a tenant of the Bee building since

its opening and having the founder of
The Bee and its present editor as our

policyholders, our relations have

been most cordial.

(Commonly Called Farmers' Union)

Omaha

Adjustment
Company

Established 191

526-2- 8 Bee Building

The largest and most successful farmers' organization in this state,
Its membership is composed exclusively of farmers and their fami-

lies. The object of this organization is to obtain a better and more

direct market for all products of the farm, and to eliminate as

much possible unnecessary expense in buying our supplies. We

aim to secure equity and establish justice. To discourage the

credit and mortgage system. To in buying and selling.

To educate ourselves in scientific farming, classification of crops,
domestic economy and the process of marketing. To aystemize
methods of production and distribution. To eliminate gambling in

farm products by combinations and speculators and to bring farm-

ing up to the standard of other industries and business enterprises.

Any one interested in this organization write the

The Penn Mutual Life

Insurance Company
A 70-Yoar- Company.

620 Bee Building
C Z. Gould, General Agent.

Law, Adjustments,
Collections and Reports.
Representatives in ev-- e

r y available city
throughout the world.wkng Achievement of a Dream

Farmers' Union of Nebraska
248 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Edward Rosewaterflyftand faith in Omaha of
Phone DougUa 3672

OMAHA, NEB.fug' cbntinues unequaled in its con-

veniences" of light, ventilation, ar-

rangements for efficiency and cheer-
fulness" of environment.

The general structure of the build-In- e

is of rock faced granite and brown r3 ODSlOlan prcsscu uiitn. .mc wuuur
tibn walls are from three to five feet
thick at the base and are supported

riy assisting-pier- s eight feet thick.
;The masonry and brick is reinforced

.yitli iron colums enclosed in brick
QpWs'above the basement. Waupuca,

A.C.

ANDERSON Harry B. FlehartyJWis., granite, considered equal to tne
f"$Cotch granites, composes the walls

i
Of tle basement ana nrst siory.

The main front on Farnam street
Is composed of 11 polished pillars of
the same material. Beginning at the
second story the granite gives place
to the brown brick, which is relieved

by moulded brick and carved terra
cotta softening the severity of the
vast stretch of masonry.

i: Model Interior.
LThe interior of the building, while
as : majestic in its sense of heighth
tod durability as the exterior, is
treated in a manner which clothes
massive proportions with grace and

CONSULTING

ENGINEER

Motor Railway Co.
401 Bee Building

Factory to be Built at

Ralston, Nebraska

cnt time there has been no unpleasant
odor, generated from years of human
occupancy, to disturb the sensibilities
of the most fastidious person.

In the matter of fireproofing every
precaution was taken by the founder.
All the partitions, floors, arches, etc.,
are of fireproof tile, and all of the
structural work is of the heaviest
iron.

Ideally Located.
For office purposes the Bee build-

ing is ideally located. The almost
prophetic judgment of the founder
has been fulfilled for the gradual
growth of the business of Omaha to
the westward on Farnam street, has,
in the past two decades, placed the
Bee building in the center of the
commercial, civic and industrial life
of Omaha. All of the activities of
the city are within easy reach of ten-

ants of the structure and will con-
tinue so for decades to come.

Another peculiarity of the building
is the stability of its tenant popula-
tion. Many of the offices have been
occupied since its opening by the
same person, firm, or corporation and
instances are many where these have
grown from very modest beginnings
to great success.

The present population of the Bee
building is conservatively estimated
at 800 and thousands of other persons
pass its portals daily in the transac-
tion of various business affairs.

It is one of the structures oi
Omaha endowed with the personality
of history and which is identified with
many of the great civic, economic and
political achievements of Omaha, Ne-

braska and the middle west, and be-

cause of the nature of its tenancy
will continue in this relation1 to a
section potentially the richest and
affording the greatest future for de-

velopment in America.

Attorney
at Law"1

424
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beauty. The wainscoting or tne nrsi
i floor is of Tennessee marble with

trimmings of Italian marble. In the
center of the building is an immense
court extending from the street floor
to the roof, 120 feet above. This

I court' is divided into three bays and
the whole afford the most perfect ar-

rangements for light and ventilation
that has yet been secured for any
building in Omaha.
- A large ventilator in the glass root

allows a continuous oassage of air
and in the summer all the rooms in

the building are cool and pleasant.
' The plumbing and heating of the

426 Bee Building
Railway Motor Cars for Ind-
ependent Railway Lines and
Branch Roads. Economy of
Operation.

PHONE

DOUGLAS
1430 j:a

.tMMiildmff is on the most modern lines v.nd the sanitation is perfect. From
c day of its completion to the pres- -

OMAHA
NEBRASKA

itrool, comfortable offices

iment for your convenience

a district, in a building so universally
bit accomplish more than ever before.
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M SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED Dr. U. E. LUDWICK1 V M3KC) SAM I

Dentist
606 Bee Building

ih,3,-Tyl- er 131

Ijnent Company Member
American A$$ociation

of Engineer

Chas. W. Britt, Mgr.
414 Bee Building.

Phone 3287- - - Tyler

Have your teeth cleaned and
attended to by Dr. Ludwick
and enjoy your meals again.Manager


